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Co-Chairpersoa 
Steel, Hector" DavIs 
Miami, Florida 

August 1992 Meeting 

Sprillg i£ right around tIw COl'1UII" and before we 
know it the time for the ABA AaDuai A1l3IJSt Meetbli 
will have arrived. Our Commin~e has been desijp'atell 
aJI the co-sPOllSOl', a1on& with the Computer I itiption 
Comminec, of a progtam during the upcoq AluIual 
Meeting on how to pr~t complex Issua in simplifU:c\ 
form to the jmy. This progtllll will be eDlitled: "The 
Look and Feel of W'UIJIiDs: How to PrOVll Substantial 
Similarity in Software and Intellcc:tual Property PilJhta." 
The program will d/saIs& and dehatt such Issua as 
whether >ideo presentatioDs should bil used in \leu of 
expert testimony 011 complex facts and bow to drll.W the 
line between useful, perhaps critical, ovide_ and 
improper argument. This prop1IIII will IIso ~ 
stIggC$tiOIl$ for how to prove substalltial similarity in 
disputes aver software and other intellec::tull property. 
Lawyers and judges with expericce in IhMe Cl!Itiq 
edge taseS will share their techniques. strate&ies and 
opinioas. The date and time fOl' this propam is 
Tuesday, AUII1JSI11, 1992, from 2:00 • 5:00 p.lII. The 
location for the program. will be aIIIIOIIIlCed in an 
upcoming iasue of the Newslener. 

Our Committee will also host • Business Meeting 
at the Annual Meeting in August. Our BusiDeas 
Meeting is the best opportunity to discII$S plans fOl' 
oext year and to braiDstorm ideas for I'IIture propams. 
The Breakfast Meeting bas been scheduled fOl' 7:30 • 
8:4$ a.m. on Tuesday, August 11, 1992.. Please make 
plans to attend. The location of this meeting will also 
b. annollDCCd ill aD upcomiDs issue of the Newsletter. 

CornmW. Grmyt/l 

Our Committee coatiDuN to grow by leap" aDd 
bounds. SiIlcc January 1991, we bave added over 200 
new members to the Committee. We nOW haw over 

700 lD~1 Om' Cawmitl"" represents four 
importaJlt :W@ 8'nwilIJI ~Iell$ of the law·· copyright, 
trademark, ad:ve1'ti.siJla iIIIId patent litigation. Please 
e_age your colleagues to join our ColWl1inee. Our 
Committee's collttinued Uowth willlKlnelit all of us by 
addirJg gl'eIl.It:f di1lt)rgty to the Committee's 
membership. both geoll'apbic:ally and 5ubstalltively. 

I look fOl'WllJ\'d to SPJewg all of you in San Francisco 
inAugusl. 

YOU DON'T SAY 

Bt'II4fom l? LI~rltJ 
EdItoa,-u..chIer 
J_&81ock 
Clnfa&o, DIlDohJ 

More N~, Notti!Sj and Nonsense ••• 

On lanWllY 17, the PTO publishcd its filial rule 00 

the duty of discl0II1IrCl requircmCllls in patent 
prostc\ltioas. Abandoni"g tho 'reasollllble examiner' 
standard, the _ rule requires disc:Iosure when the 
dlldosed hIlormatioa establishes a m:baa _ ease of 
UDpatenlllbiJity or is i1IcoII$istent with a position the 
appUtaDl takes in opposing an argument of 
UDpatentabUity or as.tettiac an argwnent of 
patentabiJity. 

TbiI Jour.uI is pubIIr/Iod q-rtr by .... llltoU ....... 1 
"'opcttla lldp..... Q>aunI_ at .... A",,"Ia. Bat 
~IioII'. Lidpdoa Scc!lcIII. 

IIwri!IN_,~ 
1_ T. ilia.., c:.chllrponola 
B ........ P. J.prIo, EdItH-ia.cJdtf 

Tho ___ In Ibis PubUc:l_ ... ,_ of tho 
• __ do lIOII -.fly _ .... P""'- of tho 

AmIIrit:oII Bar Aaoci.adoa or Iho 1lIIe1_ I'roport'" 
Lidplioll Co_ Cocltrlbu~ 10 Ibil1out1U11 may 
be MOl to: liIDdfozd P. L)'UIo, J._ .It Btock, 0 •• IBM 
PI_ Qlco..,IU_ 60611. 3~ 
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is nOI likely to be confused with the same mark on 
hospital scrub garmeots. 

Johnson & lMrI!u\n 'hu cett1e-d it..: pAt.at awt OYer 
the use ofRelill·A with the UDiversityofPelllUlylvania. 
The university aDd its lechnology licensing company 
bad Claimed tl1ey were owed more thaD S10 nrl1Iioo in 
royalties. The setllcmeol &i~ J &J elrclu.sive 
ownership of the patent ri&h1S to Rolin.A, but I.eu: will 
pay a royalty if the FDA approves the u.se of Retill-A 
for retardlDg the effects of aging of the skin. 

Sources: The Wall Street Journal AdyenisjDlI 
doG. BNA'. Patent, Trademark and Copyriihl Journal 
ChieM InPgnl. Computer LitiptiOD Reportlr. 
Chicug Daily Law BuUotiA, ern Copyright RCltOI't$, 
Adweok. Aptitrust; and Irad; ReaJlatiQP Reporter, 
Angtru.t BuUetin and Businey Week, 

GUEST ARTICLE 

Th_ M. Nee"", CPA 
SDbrlJJ4 A. ThD-r 
SlmpsOft " CompaDl' 
LOll A.apIes, Call10nla 

Expert Accounting Assistance 
in Intellectual Property Litigation 

Aa the stakes in intellectual properly litigation haw 
increased, 10 ha1lll the role aDd sigrri6cmce of the 
expert accountant. The analysis and trial testimooy of 
a certified public accoUlltant ("CPA') on liability and 
damage issues is oftea ceatnl to sustainin, or rebuttiq 
a claim. This artide di.scuas WI)'! in which attorneys 
ClIIl make the mOlt cffec:IMI use of the services of an 
accoWItinIJ expert in intellectwd propcny litiptiOll. 

Docp!!W\f. BotusSs 

ODe of the 1lIOII: u.scfal and cost-effect.MI 
COlltributions of the CPA eatly in the 1itiptl0Jl is to 
assist in the preparation of document requests. Pint, 
the CPA should obtaill a preliminary UIIderstanding of 
the ease throulJh discu.saloDl with tho attonaey aod a 
review of Cldsting documcnts. The CPA can thCll wist 
by IistirJa: spcci.lic documeats Deeded using correct 
nomenclature. This may require 110 more than a few 
boon of effort, yet the potential beaellts can be 
dratllatic. This is particularly the ease in intellectual 

properties lltigatiOll, in which finaodaiaDd accounlillg 
c1<ideoce is central. 

erA uolo' .... "" III prcparlDg requCIIS for luIanciai 
and accounlilllJ documents reduces the likelihood that 
the oDoosinil Dart:Y will ta~" .dnnt_ of loophol ..... 
the wording of a reques! to avoid turniug over 
documents. For example, the request lIlay specify that 
IZUdiUJd Snanclal statomoDts be produced wben oo1y 
1'ttIiew«d or compUlld finaoc:ial statements exist. The 
CPA can also assist by preparing affidavits explaining 
why partioular documents arc needed. 

Attomeys should call UpOJl the CPA to clarify 
vaguely worded documeot requests. All example would 
be a request to produce "aU financial records from 
1982 to the prosellt: Such poorly worded requests 
ofteo result in one of twn uodesitable outcomes. First, 
the opposition may object to the request as vague, 
overbroad, Wlduly burdensome and tacking in 

. reasonable particularity. Expeosive aDd time-
. consuming motiOJll and hearings often ensue. 
A1teroati1lllly, the oppositioo may produce voluminous 
documents, most of llllbich are uninteresting, but which 
force the attorney aod expert to expelld valuable time 
to extract the necesaary informatioo. Both unpleasaDt 
outcomcs can be avoided or their effects minimized by 
usinIJ the CPA to assist in developin, document 
requests. 

Page S 

The Judicial COJIfcrence Advisory Committee on 
Civil Rules has proposed amendments to the Federal 
Rules of CM1 Procedure and to the Federal Rules of 
Evid_ which affect discovery procedures, in 
particular document requests.' The proposed rules 
seek to shift discovery €tom its traditional advetsarial 
mode by requlrinlJ panies voluotari1y to disclose 
re1cvant doeumeots. 

Dam.., AQalnI. 

Lidptors most commooly think of CPAs in the 
COJItext of damage aoalysis. Indeed, this is the mOlt 
COIDDlOJl task for accounting experts in intellectual 
property disputca. 

Salls U,nd AIIalysia 

The first step in intellectual property damage 
aoalysis typically i.t to determine sales trends of 
inlriIIgod, iDCriagiq ami collateral products. Sales 
trend aoalysis frequeotly is Important in the liability 
phase as weD. The plaiDtiff will attempt to blatlle sales 
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decline.;s on the iaf:riXlger's actiollS, while a defendant 
will attempt to correlate change.;s in sales trends to 
other economic or business factors. 

The expert should get beneath the salea figures 
provided in accoWlting statements. For example, a 
perceived variation in sales trends may be the result of 
a change in accoUllting treatment rather than the 
impact of an alleged infringer's actkms. III OtIC case an 
economist retained by the defendant teslificd that there 
were no damages because the plaintiff's financ:ia1 
statements showed an increase in salea. III fact, the 
perceived sales increase was the result of a cbange in 
accounting policy to record revenue 00 the accrual 
rather than the installment basis. The plaintiff's CPA 
discovered this fact while intemewing the company 
chief financial officer and used it to discredit the 
defendant's expert's analysis. 

Attorneys should schedule meetiop with the 
client's aCCOUDting and flllancial persoDllCll to assist tbe 
CPA in obtaining this type of signifiCllllt information. 
The CPA should prepare q\lestions for and attend the 
depositioos of financial and accountiog persoMel of the 
opposing party. The CPA should also prepare clear, 
graphic exhibits of salea trends. Figure 1 prO\'ides an 
examrlc of actua1 and projected salea as well as lost 
sales. . 

Mantaal and Amap Profit 

The appropriate meas\ItC of damages in intellectua1 
property disputes usually is I1IJlI'1liIlIIl proat (the profit 
earned by selling additioDal units) rather than II1IIIIlgfI 

profit. III most businesses, fixed expcoses (e.a., rents, 
oflicer salaries) do 1I0t increase with an increase in 
sales. As a result, the marginal proat earned by sclling 
extra units typically is greater than thc average profit 
of all units sold. 

To ca1cu1ate marginal profit, the CPA undertakes 
an analysis in which cxpetIICS are segreptcd into fixed 
and variable components. Oaly expenses which 1IlIIY 
with changes in sales are induded in calculating 
marginal profit. Determining whether expense items 
are variable or fixed is not a mecblilical proc:csa. It 
reql1ires judgment and an understanding of the 
workings of the business. IlItemllWll with client 
persollllCi and depositioos of opposing party witnesses 
and experts are valuable sources to obtain this 
Wlderstanding. The attorney abould work with the 
CPA to facilitate this procelL F'IIUfC 2 providea an 
example of a margUuil profit analysis. 
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Lo" ProDh 

The plaintiff, as the owner of intellectllal property 
rights, may seek recovery for last profits from a variety 
of cause&, including: 

Diverted Sale:s. These arc salea the plaintiff lost to 
the infringer. Diverted sales may be welllated as a 
fraction oC the infringer's sales. The attorney shollld 
work with the CPA, ather experts and fact witnesses 
to identity and q\lantify factors which affect the 
infringer's md the plaintiff's salea. 

Raduced Sellllll Prke. Oftell the owner of an 
infringed product must lower the sclUng price to 
compete with the lower prices at which infringing items 
are sold. This reduces the profits on all sales of the 
infringed item. The CPA often can s\lbstantiate or 
rebut daims for lost profits due to reduced selUng 
price by analyzing indllStry average prices and the 
prices of analogous, non-infringed products sold by the 
owaer. The CPA may research market factors other 
than the infringer's ac:tioos which affect prices and 
co_unicate the findings to the attorney. 

Dlmillished Market. Inferior quality infringing 
products CIID reduce overall demand. A cOlISumer 
disappointed by the quality of an infringing item may 
not choose to purchase a second (either from the 
owner or the infringer) or recommeDd the product to 
friends. Contrasting the market sales trend of the 
infringed item to comparable products is a frequcntly
IISed approach to substantiate or refute a claim for lost 
profits due to diminished market. 

pam,,, Model' 

III preparing a dam.., model the CPA mUlt be 
able 10 adapt the analysis rapidly to a COlLStantly 
changing litigation environment. CIainas for individual 
elements of lost profits may be stronger or wea\cer 
depending 011 the faels and circumstances of the case. 
The liliplor may decide to modify the damage claim 
presented at trial based on court rulings, the flow of 
evidence, jury reactions, time constraints or other 
factors. When liability and damages are bifurcated and 
multiple liability daims are presented (e.g., trademark 
inf.ri.ngemcat, aatitruat and unfair competition), prior 
to the conclusion of the liability trial the combination 
of damage daims sustained will be unpredlctable. 

To maintain the Decessary flexibility, tho CPA 
should ca1cu1ate each damage clement separately and 
be prepared to testify to the appropriate damages as 



the Cld;=ncics of trial dictate. This can be facilitated 
by computerized damage models in which individual 
dama;= clements are calculated and stored separately 
so that the elements can be aggregated or deleted as 
needed. Figure 3 illustrates an example of such a 
model 

DamaR to Goodwill 

Attorneys in intellectual property disputes at times 
fail to seck to recover for dam. to a company's 
reputation, also known as damage to goodwill 
Perhaps the attorney does 1I0t Sec a way to quantify the 
impaCl an inferior quality infringing product has on the 
reputation of a firm. It may 1I0t be immediately 
apparent to the attorney how a CPA can assist in such 
a calculation. 

The role of the CPA in calculating dama;= to 
goodwil1 becomes clear once it is UIlderstood that the 
ecollOl1lic: impact of damage to a company's reputation 
is its redueell ability to earn future profits. The CPA 
can calculate dam. to goodwill as the discouoted 
presellt value of future lost profits. 

Dam. to goodwiI1 can be presellted to the trier 
of fact either as a separate damage elemellt or as part 
of the lost profiU dama;= calculation. Each approach 
has advantages and diaadvantages. "Future lost profiU" 
may be deemed speculative while "lost value of the 
business" may appear concrete, evell though the actual 
calculatiOIlS may be idClltical. 011 the other hand, lost 
future cash flow may be more compelliDg to a jury 
tban a "value" placed 011 reputation. The 1itiptor must 
work closely with the CPA to incorporate these 
consideratiOllS in the expert's ana1ysi.I and the litigator's 
pleadings and 1I.I'g1IIDCDts. 

CP As assist in reasooable royalty ana1ysi.I by 
determining the profitabiHty of infringing aDd related 
prolluc:ts. Thls is an _tial eiemellt of the "aDaJytIcal 
approach,' in wIW:h • reUOl1Sbie royalty ia calculated 
as the excess proRt - above the profit the infringer 
ordinarily would have accepted - resulting &om the 
desirable but iDI':riagina characteristics of the object. 
Thls ia often estimated by comparing the proik earned 
011 sales of the intrilsgirIg object to the infringer's 
"norma\" proik 011 other, lIOIl-infringing iteru. Often 
the expert will use the maIytical approach as a sW1lDa 
point for COIld~ a hypothetical uaotiatiOll bet'wIIen 
wil1inglicel1SDr aDd wil1ia& \iceDSCe, a second method 
to determine a reasOllable royalty. 
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SUMmary 

CP As arc an essential part oC a successful 
intellectual property claim or defense. Although, 
curre/It practice favors bringing in CP As at the last 
minute. the full benefits of expert a.saistance can be 
better achieved if CP As arc brought in early to dnl 
with discovery issues. Thls obo WI. reduce the total 
cost of expert assistance. CP As can be utilized in 
determining damages, calculating reasonable royalties 
and analyzing liability issues. 

[1] 'Thoma Nech&t ill Selliot Partner and Sabrina Thomas is In 
usocia .. or Simpcon '" Company, a finn of certified p.bU, 
accountaD.tI plO\lidinc litiption services. including expert 
wim_ tatilllOD.Y. damap claims and investiptiYc acc:oullting. 
Mr. Nechel 1pICi11i2.u ill intellectull property and antitrust 
litiptioa. 'Ibt lutbOl'lpacefully IckDowiedp the: contributions 
to tbla article of andy A. Kolclorff. CPA •• d M.tth .... R
Ort""y", 

[2] Prs1lmtM'Y Pnft of Prqpgttd Amendment! tp the federal 

Ru!, of Qvlt PmfmdUl! ami !hi NeA' I". of IMdtn£!. 
Co __ of RuJeo of p-u.o and PIOClIOCI ... of the I.dicial 
CorltoIeace of tile Ullited Stater, Admillimlliw: om .. of the 
Ullitill S ..... Coum, Aul\llt 199L Propoood Rul. 2Ii sta_ 

-Bach party .ban. wishgut mitiol. diK9Y''Y request. 
pl'll'ldcl to ... ..,. OIbar patty a <01'1' of, or a d""";ptio. 
by eatlaozy aDd location of, aU docv.mctl.t&. data 
..... pIWiaat, and "-lible tlIlnp ill tile p<lOIS<'ISlon, 
cuoIody, or _UOI of the party that ... IIltcty to bear 
oipil\cllndf 00 any clli1ll or d./........ T'h<:Io 
d ............. Ubo ... (i) bya pllinlilhrithia 30 dayI 
'!Iter IIIIJ:Y!ao of .. __ '" i .. "'mplaiA~ (Ii) by • 
detelldlnl w\tIlIa 30 • aftet .. tvlnlltt ....... r to t~o 
c:ompllillt- no d_ ..... Id describe and 
............. nat ... aad Iypoo of !lQNm ..... ioc:lu4i., 
1:0"'1'"_ doll, "I.l!IcieIIdy to .... ble appc&in, 
part1eI (1) to m ...... bIlonaod _ .,,,, .. ml., 
_ ......... _ he _mined, at 1_ loltlllly. 
and (2) to ffaftIe tbelt document 1"'1 ..... ill a manner 
IIltcty to IM>id III-lei """Ido, rlOM the >I01<Ilnl 01 
the '"'1.-." 

nut propoIC4 ImencSmlDti haw not bnn. submitted to or 
_ted by .... ludlcial ConM ... of the United States or 
til. 5upnmo eo..rt. If adopted I~ey .... uld be ,ffecIM: 
0-_1,1991 

(3) Soc pa ... 8, 9 and 10 for Flpza 1. 1 and 3 ....,...ively. All 
DaIHI lad VIII .. used. in PI.,.. 1, 2 and 3 Ire fictitious .n4 
to. _ OIIly i. tIIiI.rtIcl .. 
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Johnson Losers, Inc. 
Morginal Profit 

Fiscol Year Ended March 31, 1990 

Year Ended Variable Veriabl. 
JI.'31J'90 Percenr Amount 

SallIS $81,.;IJ2.76O 100% 581.432.760 

COS' of SallIS 
Labor 14.a.l2.984 100% 14.8.32.984 
MCftt'laIs 1 &.50:1.470 100% 18.50:1.470 
0veIhe0d ',098 • .'374 &0% 4.55&,699 

SubIoI'CII .'39.006.&28 .'37.897.1!S.l 

Gross Proll, 42,.39'.9.'32 43,5.3'.607 

54IIllng. General " 
Admlni5lTanw Con 

AdmlniSlranw SaICII'fM .3,249.942 0% 0 
Comml55lons 8.247.870 100'1 &.247.870 
TtoWi " Enllll'lClnlnmenr 1.74.3.184 '0'1 871.'92 
OItpIedQl/an 2.497.&01 0'1 ° P.enr 1.842 • .'325 0'1 ° Uti""," 652.870 SO% .'326.435 
Legel " Ac:cOU'IIIng .397.840 0'1 ° I30rAJsIs 1.647.425 100'1 1.647.42' 
Temporcwy Help 287 • .'392 100'1 287 • .'392 
AcMrI1sing 4,781.9'2 0'1 ° SubIoI'CII 2.5 • .'348.601 11 • .'3&0.714 

ProIIr I»bw TOlleS 117,047,.3.31 $.321154.89.'3 

ProIIr PIetcen~ 21" ;; 35) 

Avetag. ProfIt Motglnol ProfIt 

Figure 2 



Johnson Losers. Inc. 
Summary of Lost Profits 

laser and MinI-l.oser and Collateral Products 

losefs MInI-losefs ford I 
CO!egOIY I.o5t PIofIIs I.o5t PIofIIs I.o5t PIOfIrs 

r---~ 

DIveIIed Soles 03,710,"?9 S<t34.687 54.145.163 

Dlmlnlftd MoIket 1.106.268 335.578 1.441.846 

~I 
~ 

bellerolly Lower 5eIIIng Pnce 
on .Iohnton UnIIs 
on DNened UnIIs 
on DImInIIhed MoIker UnIIs 

5tbIotoI 629,758 37,989 /667.747 

lolr Coftoterol Soles 

~ on Dl¥elled UnIIs 9.092 186.966 
on DImWlI1ed MoIker UnIIs 11 ..... -... ,..~ 

SUlIoroi 

Torollolr Proffts 55.696.240 582-1,802 56.520,042 

Figure 3 

I 

I 

~ 

Lost Profits 
Presented to Jury • 

z iJ.710,476 

120,156 

177,874 

/ 
i4,0Q8,5Q6 

I/, 

• ttme.;. In this case It is assumed thot at the 
ttme of the aws tesflmony, judlciol rulings 
and the "flow of the case" coused the trial 
ottomey to limit the lost profits to only three 
of the many poIenfIol COle9or1es. 


